
Colored Hoopsters

to Put on Show at
{l'S. Gym, Feb. 9th
.Mle who enjoy topnotch bas-

Wl. who like vaudeville and who

wt in real entertainment. will

“a bill to their liking next Wed-‘
”(by night at the high school}
I!“when the town team will tackle {
m {amous Harlem Globetrotters

WM“ team.

Not that the town team is such

.mm. at that, as they will mere-

” furnish a background for the

poop of colored basket tossers who

M the real show. The Globe-

n-otters have toured the United

“we annually for eleven years

and have proven the outstanding at-

traction every place they have

shown:
Besides being wizards with a bus-

ketball. they have a whole raft of

mks and stunts which they spring

any few minutes during the game.

The colored eXperts recently showedlat Ellensburg, the local paper hav-

m the following to say 'the day

alterthe sametd _ ..

’ |
"mm was the shooting star of

the club and also put on an exhi-imm or two of a change of pace

dribble that was a beauty. But he

“3 only one act of the show. Ted'
smg, a powerful, tall young negro,‘
wed the basketball around in

Wasbig as hams as if it were

a baseball. And Zach Clayton, Jim

W and Bill Ford all came up

with exhibitions of sparkling floor

PW. 90551118 and shooting. All had
great speed and all handled the ball

pedectly, whipping it around so fast
that for minutes at a times the

Wildcats never laid a hand on it.

“The Trotters had a bag full of
tricks that required exceptional co-
ordination and an immense amount
0! practice but they made them all
look simple. Jackson climaxed them

with a periectlv timed stunt of leap-

ing up to hat a goal out of the hoop

after Ivan Dorey had dropped it in

on a pretty shot.
‘

“Their show included a dozen
other stunts that drew roars from
the crowd which packed the college

gymnasium. They lined up in foot-
ball formation. Rusan performed
some sleight-of-hand stuff. left the
hall on the ?oor and scooted oil,
fooling his checker so completely

the latter didn’t realize the dusky
star was without the oval until he
showed empty hands under the has-
ket. Another time they went into a
huddle. leaving the ball free on the
?oor. and stayed in their ring until
the Wildcats had carried it down
and executed an unopposed scoring
play.

“During the intermission they

tooled around with trick shots, tops
in which was Strong’s successful
mention 0! a one-handed shot
cleu' around behind his back."

The game will undoubtedly be
one of the high lights of the local
mhothiromasport andan
mietalnment standpoint. Wed-
nesday night of next week at the
high school gym.

Junior Students to
Present 3 Plays
I

The Kennewick Junior high
school students will present three
918”, “Blus Plate Special,” “Apple
Pie,” and “The Post,” in the high
school auditorium Friday evening,
February 11 at 8 o’clock.

The shortest of the three plays,
“Blue Plate Special,” is a clever
comedy with a peppy plot dealing
With the complications that four
W people become involved in
While trying to earn college money
by means of a roadside inn. Mem-
bers 0! this cost are Yvonne Davis,‘
Bunion Boehmer, Delbert Hessler,
Won-en Giles, Betty Higley and Bob‘m». 1

'Awle Pie" is a novelty enter-
Nnment of several fast-moving
m that portray the trials and
Whom of a young husband.m Img, who is trying to man-
-11l howl-skewing just one day for
"'9 benefit of his charming wife,
Jane whey. and their mischeiv-
0' M. Richard Fomker. Supporta
it 111-then o! the cast are:
Mb 'n-amel, Sidney Brownell.‘
Inna Clmphen, Anna. Marie nem-
:t' Yvonne mm and Betty 1113-!

o \

“he Put” is a farce comedy

:2.“ nth the life of James Ken-
on Orphan long on nerve but

W! short on gray matter,
Mby Charles Tmmel, who has
be” “0908!! by Mr. Dean who is
“up In the 311‘” most of the time
"Idhe soon ?nds out that his “pro-m is one of the greatest pests heh" "91’ had around. Other mem-gene: the cast are: Winifred Hawn,
““ Osborne. Sidney Brownell,GWdlne Shaughnessy, Ethel Ann'Campben, MCWin Pulham and‘“We Campbell. {
MSugar Beet Acreage

‘0 be 500 Acres in 38
The Utah-Idaho Sugar companyam to have more than 13.000“I'6 in the Yakima Valley duringthe eominß year producing sugarbe“! for their factory. Of this“?lm 500 acres will be from theKennewick district, according to therem made at the annual meeting“W TODDenish last week. A similarM'euse is expected from the Wallaw‘n? country this year, the reportWm. 1
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City to Ban ‘
Outside Pickets
in Labor Troubles

l Feature Story Fire Loss in ’37
gnusually LowStarting in another column on

this page is an interesting art-
icle on the Matanuaka Project in
Alaska, written by Clell Ashby 0!
Rover, who spent a couple of

« years there. in charge of the
tractor crew. Inasmuch as he
was not one of the colonists, he
has a less biased viewpoint than
one of the actual settlers would
have. and his descriptions of con-

; ditions there make interesting
§ reading. The accompanying il-

lustrations are from pictures
taken on the project. One shows
the town 01' Palmer and the other

_ twoare settlers’ larnm and build-
.' ings. These are but a few of the

big bunch of pictures which Mr.
Ashby brought back from Alaska.
__——

0
Fire losses in Kennewick during

last year amounted to but 3875. ac-
cording to a report made today by
Chief Caroll Pratt. The report
showed that there were 13 fire

'calls made during the year, not
counting the rural calls.

' The re-organized department. now
consisting of 13 members. held 24[meetings during the year and is

planning an extended program for
the ensuing year. when the new
sleeping quarters in the city hall
are readv. Following the completion:
of the dormitory, the state under-
writers requirements as to firemen
on the premises will be complied
with and the city will then make
application for the promised re-
duction in fire protection rates.

The department is sporting 13
new helmets, purchased with the
proceeds of the benefit dance given
last year. Other equipment will be
added from time to time, according
to present plans.

‘ The department observed Fire
Prevention Week, inspected the
school buildings and handled the
concessions on the Fourth of July
and helped with the Christmas
Cheer week as their share of civic
enterprises.

O
Encroachment of Un-
lOIlS Causes Prepara-
tions for Future

Just to be prepared to handle the
situation, when and if the advanc-
ing union organizations get a foot-
hold in Kennewick, the city is plan-
ning to pass a peaceful picketing
ordinance such as several munici-
palities in the state already have in'effect.The principal provisions in the
ordinance will be to forbid the pics-
eting of any establishment except
by employees of that institution.
This will effectually prevent the
importation of outside agitators and
the so-called “goon squads” and will'giVe the police authority to deal
with any disturbances created by
outside in?uences.

Several of the towns in the val-
ley have been worked _by union rep-

lresentatives and it is expected that
within a short time similar efforts
hm be made in this community.
Foresight in providing for this[emergency by the city oficials will
go a long way in preventing labor
disturbances here, it is thought.

} The city attorney was instructed
to secure copies of ordinances pass-
‘ed in other cities for handling this
situation and the matter will come
up for ftn'ther discussion at the next
regular meeting of the council.

Clell Ashby Sees Alaska N
Land of New OpportunitY.City to Provide

Free Parking Lot
0

Since the passage of the two-hour
parking limit on Kennewick’s main
street, there has been more or loss
agitation for a public parking lot.
Tentative arrangements had been
made for clearing up the property
back of the Penny store to be used
for this purpose, but that property
has changed hands since then and
that deal is now off.

However, the city owns a piece of
property, no further from the main
street, surrounded on three sides by
alleys, shade is already there and
the ground is already in turf. This
property would make an admirable
parking lot, city officials think, and
so as soon as practical, the little
park on Benton street opposite the
E. C. Smith Motor Co. will be open-
edas a free public parking lot.

“I would like to see two hundred
families from the drouth-stricken
area of our United States trans-
ported to an Alaskan valley where
they can start home life anew. with
temporary assistance from the gov-
ernment," remarked President
Roosevelt at an informal meeting of
cabinet members. congressmen and
officers of insular possessions."

From this remark governmental
agencies soon started the wheels
turning which brought about the!culmination of this idea. '

Where to find the families? The;
relief agencies took over the job to
pick suitable families for this pro-l
ject. Most of the original families‘
were picked from Michigan, Wis-
consin and Minnesota. The fam-
ilies were gathered together with!
thisbeginningand sent by train to:
San Francisco, being feted by the.
city before boarding the armyi
transport “Bt. nihiei.” - tIt must have been a thrilling ex-
perience for the most of them—|
theirfirstviewofthelargestland-l
locked barber in the world. and of:
the beautiful Golden Gate. Soon
they had the Gate behind them as

build their homes with the help of
the transient labor. Camp life for
the families proved to be a hectic
existence in most cases for with
fifteen to twenty-five families liv-
ing side by side in thin-walled
tents. remarks concerning each
other were frequently overheard:
childrens’ quarrels became family
quarrels and more than one right-
eous person was oberheard using
stronger language than “by cracky!"

Five different house plans were

'submittcd to the colonists by the
architect (loaned to the corpora-
tion by the war department) to

‘study for their choice. These
homes had an approximate value
of $4500 when completed.

Itwould be very hard for you here
in the States to visualize the hustle

jand hurry. the waste and extrava-
agance of the early construction days
[of the project. Inesperience of

‘local conditions. gasping for more
power in some departments; mili-

‘tary bosses trying to use inflexible
rules and hand drinking transients
{contributed vastly to the costs of
younstrucuon and the discontent-
ment of the colonists themselves.

Income Tax Man
to be Here Feb. 7

.

United Statee Deputy Collector of
Internal Revenue, D. P. Hayes. will
visit Kennewick on February, 7 am.
only, for the purpose of assisting
taxpayers in the preparation of their
1937 income tax returns, it was an-
nounced by Thor W. Henricksen,
Acting Collector of Internal Rev-
enue for the District of Washington
and Territory of Alaska. Deputy
Collector Hayes will be located at
the Kennewick Hotel. ‘

——.—-——-.

F. F. A. Boys to Entertain
Fathers at Banquet .

The F. F. A. boys met Wednesday
afternoon for a business meeting.
They planned for a father and son
banquet which will be given on Fri-
day, February 25 at the high school.
Committees were appointed to work
on invitations. program and the
home economics department will do
the serving for the banquet. The
boys are also making .plans to in-
vite E. M. Webb, state teachers su-
pervisor of W. 8. 0., who will show
pictures on outstanding projects or
F. F. A. work. Victor Rogers, in-
structor of this group of boys also
states that several fertilizerexper-
iments are going to be conducted on
different farms in cooperation with
the state college as soon as weath-
er permits. . ‘

Townsend Club
——— i

A large delegation from Kenne-
wick attended the Townsend Mass‘
meeting at Pasco Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Long reported a steady increase‘
in membership, and a greater in-4
terest in the plan than ever before.i
There will be a round table discus-‘sion at the local club meeting Mon-
day night. All business men inter-
ested are invited to attend this
meeting.

Benton Auditor Issues ‘
Nine Licenses to Wed ‘

Members of the Benton county
auditor’s force issued nine marriage
licenses in January compared with
12 for the same month last year.
records showed Tuesday. Those ob-
taining marriage licenses recently
were: Merle G. Radelmiller, 41, and
Lucy Mae Wilcox, 38. both of Pasco;
Richard G. Allaway, 25, of Pasco.
and Mildred Carter. 23. of Marys-
ville, California; Thomas Wells. 55.
of Prosser and Laura Marie Wells.
57, of Toppenish; S. A. Johnson. le-
gal, and Aileen Price, legal, both of
Sunnyside; and Charles H. Wood-
ward, 33, of Amboy and Evelyn Wil-
liams, 20,01 Brush Prairie.

‘_—‘—.—*—

CARTER-MAWAY ‘
Miss Mildred Carter of Marys-

ville, California and Richard G.
Allaway of Pasco were united in
marriage Monday evening, January
31 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Shattuck of Kennewick. Mr.
Shattuck, pastor of the Kennewick
Assembly of God church. was the
officiating minister. The newly-
weds will make their home in Ken-
newick.

Property Owner Sues
to Recover on Taxes

Suit to recover $260.44 in taxes
was filed recently in Benton county
superior court by C. W. Durocher 01'
Kennewick against Benton county.
The complaint charged that the
realestate involved in the case was
so excessively assessed as to consti-
tute fraud on the part of taxing
officials.

Lincoln Day Banquet Scouts and Fathers
WillBanquet

The GOP elephant. beginning to
show signs of recovery, is well
enough now to want to eat, appar-
ently, for the Benton County Re-
publican Central Committee has
dated a Lincoln Day banquet for
the 12th. Republicans from all,
parts of the country are being invit-
ed and a splendid program has been
promised.

. B. M. Huntington. president of
the Walla Walla Chamber of Com-
merce. will be the principal speaker
for the occasion. The banquet will
be held at the Arrow Grill and all
party adherents are invited.

Troop 27 and 29 of the local boy
scouts will hold their annual father
and son banquet Wednesday eve-
.nins. February 9, in the Highlands
clubhouse. The banquet will be
served by the ladies of the High-
lands Woman's Club: Chief ene-
cutive O. E. Hoover of Walla Walla
Will be present and following the
banquet a court of honor will be
held. .Some of the Dads will be un-
able to attend this banquet and any
Kennewick man wishing to volun-l
teer to take their places lsasked to‘
get in touch with Frank Mason. ‘

“Scotty” Hamil Dies

Robert Hammil, beter known in
Kennewick as “Scotty” died Tues-
day morning following an illness of
about a month. He was sentenced
to a life term in the state peniten-
tiary at Walla Walla ten years ago
for the murder of his wife at their
home on the River Road west of
Kennewick. It is believed he was
close to 65 years of age.

Keep Him in the Hole!

Kmmmirk anurivr; Evnnrtvr

Ithe “St. Mihiel" shoved through
the waves on her 2.000 mile voyage
toSeward.

Alaska! Thrilling name! A land
of magic contrasts A combination
of fertile valleys. lofty mountains.
hot springs. mishty clusters. ro-
mance, disillusionment. loves and
disputes which constitutes the
overwhelming greatness ofthelast
frontier.

On a May morning the “St. Mi-
hiel" steamed into the harbor of
Resumctionnayandmadefastto
thedockatSewardtheterminusof
thegovernment-ownedAlaskaraii-
road. ‘

All the colonists. as they were
dubbed by this time. were out on
deck‘for their first view of land
they were to call home—most of
them happy,afewdisgusted.some
hanesickandquiteafewstillsea-‘i
dehuthemightyPaei?chadbeen.
inoneofhermost majestic m1

Itwasdecidedhythedfieialsin
charge-of the m mist!
(theotficisl named beh'theAl-
ash m maneuver-1
stint) that the male members of}
the colony should go on ahead of
their families to help with and
erection of tents to make tempor-'
aryshelterforthezoommiiies. ‘

newifeofmiecolonistfinding
shewouldhavetoliveaboardship‘,
forafewdayslonger.deploredthe;
fact very strenuously. A ooloneL;
highintheaffairsoftherailrosd.
triedtopacifythelady.l’inaliy.he-J
comingslightlyenrageihesought,
toaweherby"Doyouknowwhoi
lam?lamGolonel......l"“l
don’t care who you are.” replied the;
irritated matron. “you look like a
nobodytome!" Theth and.
hisfamilymadethetriptotheval-=
ieytogether. 4' Several hundred transients were,
‘alsohiredinCaiiforniatobeem-i
ployed as carpenters. mechanics.
[truck drivers. “cat" drivers andlab«|
orers. so soon the tent city was.
erected and the colonist families in-‘
stalled in their temporary homes!
and drawings were made by lottery'
for their forty- or eighty-acre tracts
ofland. ]

As soon as the drawings were;
completed the families were to

1' Thoeedays havepassedand Pal-
Lmerhasprogreeeedtromatentcity
[to one beautifully laid out. modern

l buildings comprised of twelve staff
[homanragetocamtorthese

.itrucksusedinconnection with the

.‘oolony. a repair shop for the 19‘
llama. an electric power plant.‘
a post office. a berry and vegetable
;:canningplant.acreamery.atarm
lmachinery shed. machine shop. a

. 8125.000 school and community hall.
fwarehoueee. a «mo-gallon water»tank.a22-bedhoepital(oneotthel
fbeetequippedinAlaeh).abarber

, and beauty shop. a dormitory. an
'administrauon building. blacksmith
:_ahop. a lumber yard. a aewerage
.lyetem. a poultry hatchery. fair
.Wadrugatm'e.threegen-
’eralmtwoapartmenthomeaa
:m m rectum-ante. two liquor

luau-endurechmuhee (Catholic.
”United Protestant. Lutheran. Ad-
'vent?t and the Man.—
I“)

i Someutbeotbermaa-
mmmmmhnor-
fitmdnmmquMdon
?end-Wa-Mdneloped.
Butnotaowlththenlaahnpm-

Uect. Itwaeaeaeeotecratehtrom
‘theeuraeveni’oragaxden'epot.

‘ Theamainwhlchthecolonyia
located washeavilytimbeced with

lepruce andbirchandineamelo-
!calitiee.cottonwood. Ineomeareae
:thetreecmmtaveragedthnehun-
ldredandfiftyu'eeeotanaverage

’diameterottourtotourteenincheatotheacre. Alan-genumberofthe
foolonlstswerenotveryadepttothe
Iwhye and wherefore- oi that eerioua
tool. commonly known as an axe.

‘andhadtocutdowntheiratands
or timber under a heavy handicap.

gWhenacoloniethadcutdownand

‘burned the wood on a piece of
ground. the corporation tractors‘

!would move in, pull and pile the
|stumps so they could be burned.
Then another tractor. breaking plow

and disc would follow this opera-
itlonandtheseedbedwasready.
' When the colony was formed the
-management was farsighted enough
to include and put into a reserve

lseveral thousand acres of wild hayf
llandadjoiningCook'slnlet. I
’ (Wanna-sun) l
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This Session M;—
See Umatilla Dam
Authorized
o

H. G. West Tells C. of
C. River Development
is Neaeer

Changed economic conditions
have made the building of the Uma-
tilla dam closer to a reality today
than ever before. according to Her-
bert 0. West. who was a guest at
the chamber of commerce meeting
this noon. Mr. West is executive
vice president of the Inland Water-
ways Association. and has but re-
cently returned from a visit to
Washington. D. C.. in an effort to
secure further development of the
Columbia river.

Drought conditions in the Middle
West. the need for further develop-
ment of the country’s resources and
the need for governmental expendi-
tures are all having their influence.
IMr. West stated. in making, possible
‘the continuation of the river de-
,velopment.

‘ It is the Association‘s plan. he
\stated, to work for a continuing de-
velopment of the river rather than
ito work for one project at a time.
‘He said that because of the changed
‘viewpoint of the administration. the
‘complete utilization of the river de-
velopment must be undertaken.

pompleted. the plan calls for slack
water transportation from Lewiston
\to the sea. The Umatilla dam. to-
gether with four dams in the Snake

Lriver and some channelization.
.ivould complete the project as now
outlined by the army engineers.

. Irrigation and power develop-

.ment incident to the construction
of the dams are also having their
in?uence on the general acceptance
‘of the plans now being considered
by the army engineers. Mr. West
said.

Following Mr. West's outline of
the work of the’Association. mem-
bees of the chamber and several in-
vited guests were permitted to view
the official government movies
showing the construction of the
Bonneville dam. Each stage of the
work from the clearing of the land
to the completed work. was grafficly

B. It. Huntington. president of
the Walla Walla Chamber of Com-
meroe. was also a guest of the club
and spoke briefly. stating that his
organisation was ready and willing
at all times to help in getting roads.
specifically the continuation of the
Neath Bank Highway to Kenne-

In addition to the Wells. Wells
men. masters of all the nearby
muses were invited and the (ol-

lowinz were guests of the chem-
ber: Guy Story. mater Pomonn
mace; Wm. Knight. master High-
lands muse; H. 8. Hughes. mutu-
ot Finley me; o. C. Williams.
Wm. Blair and Bruce umpoon, lo-
cal growers. were also present a
we: Cumn Chellis at the newly or-
nniaed Kennewick Implement Go.
county Commissioner Jay Perry,
end else a member 0! Kennewick
Port District. was also in attend-
ance at the meeting.

P.-T.A. Will Observe
Founders Day

' During the month of Februu-y
the National Gangrene of Parents
,end'neecherewinpueitetut mile-
‘etone and 2.056.??? membere in
ieveryetoteend territories of Alan
and Hawaii will pay tribute to the
townie“. 115.4er MoOieiion Bir-
ney end Phoebe Appenon lieu-It.
Mn. Haunt called the first meeting
oitheNotionsiOoncl-euoiuotheu
in Wuhincton. D. 0.. ?owery 11.
m7.
mammwm.

maths Went-Minn sn-
mama-gunmen-
“o:“me
mm.hbmmmltupn.
panama-chum. On
Mil-mule “ml. objectives
‘andldechotthe plum-m
{movementwm be retrieved. Mm
:mmm,m.n.n
“mammammy-
m.«ommemmm"wmoh
w?loammemontetheohou'nmeof
Founders Duy. In. Ethel am
will give I. demonstration or better
mmmthehomumdlchoolnt
theooncluuonottheprocnm.

Ferry Landing Road
Proposed in Prosser

Bentonuountyoommhuonenon
Mytookunderedvumntthe
mummcommm
club med committee and Frank
Home 0: Peterson to ellot money
forthecomtmctloncteroedtrom
the terry landing nee;- Peterson to
the end of the Mum-Prone:
med. Themedbetvnen Peta-eon
mdeuu-wmbedevelopedbytbe
state bunny depemnent and reel-
denuhenebeueveitwmmmtln
havtertouruttnveltnthupert
o! the valley. the ferry lending I:
twomueetmtheroed.


